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Extreme Diet Dangers and The Best Weight Loss Program to Burn Fat and Calories
Reviewed In New Video by Health News Wires.

(Newswire.net -- December 4, 2013) Boston, MA -- A new video from Health News Wires
details the dangers of extreme diets and reviews the One Day Diet Cheat Sheets and Meal
Plan report.

The video describes the dangersous practices used in extreme diets, including severe
caloric restriction and extreme exercise routines. The video also reviews and recommends
the The One Day Diet, a total  fat burning, weight loss program available for a limited time

for free.

The One Day Diet report and meal plan includes sample menus and detailed steps that result in weight loss, including
the specific foods and times to eat these foods for maximum fat-burning effect.  

The One Day Diet increases fat burning and weight loss by stimulating the metabolism and production of the body’s
fat burning hormones.  As an added bonus, the One Day Diet  also details important information about the foods that
burn fat and exercises speed up weight loss efforts.

The information provided in this program increases weight loss, increases energy, and improves overall health.

The complete One Day Diet Cheat Sheet and Meal Plan report is available for free for a limited time
at http://HealthNewsWires.com/one-day-diet/.

Another free resource that describes how to increase production of the hormones that burn fat, titled The 30-Second
Hormone Fix, is available at http://healthnewswires.com/30-Second-Fat-Burning-Fix. The free, 31-page 30-Second
Hormone Fix shows how to eat in a way that increases production of the hormones that burn fat in the body.

About: HealthNewsWires.com is a new website that was launched in June of 2013 in order to educate the community
in the importance of health and wellness.
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